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Chief KSA1020B CPU holder Black

Brand : Chief Product code: KSA1020B

Product name : KSA1020B

KSA1020B, up to 18.1kg, Black

Chief KSA1020B CPU holder Black:

CPU Wall/Desk Mount
The perfect solution for integrating a CPU with your desk or wall mount.

Features
- Q-Latch Mounting System provides increased security with a latching flag
- Easy connect and disconnect with no tools necessary
- Multiple installation options: vertical wall mounting, vertical and horizontal desk mounting with swivel
- Adjustable design to fit ultra-small form factor CPUs to tower desktop computers
- Tool-free adjustment wtih ergonomic knobs
- Ships with all mounting hardware
Chief KSA1020B. Maximum weight capacity: 18.1 kg, Product colour: Black

Features

Maximum weight capacity * 18.1 kg

Features

Product colour Black
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